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EVERYTHING AG EXPO STARTS OCT. 13th!
Producers Cooperative's Annual Everything Ag Expo starts October 13th and will run

through October 17th. Awesome specials, educational sessions and much more! Below
is a list of all of the sessions. Click the button below to register for the free event!

Click here to register for the Everything AG Expo

Fall Feed Contracts Are Here!
Contact the Producers Inside Sales Team to receive your 2020-2021 Feed
Contract. Booking will end whenever ingredient supplies are depleted or

Saturday, October 17, 2020. 

Text: 979-314-3524
Call: 979-778-2864

Email: feedsales@producerscoopeartive.com

Open Late
Thursday!

Producers Cooperative Association
will be staying open till 7:30 pm on
Thursday, October 15th. Come out
and enjoy some sunset savings
during our Everything Ag Expo.
Westway will be sponsoring dinner

from 5 pm to 7:30 pm with purchase. Come see all of the awesome specials and see
what Producers Cooperative has to offer. Dont miss out on the Expo specials! 

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about
agriculture and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised
segment at approximately 6:15 am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock
evening news on KBTX-TV 3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate. This week's segment
covers Ranching Challenges with Bobby Kurten.
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